
 

 

RVMS Learning Suggestions      Week 1:  Apr 13 – Apr 17 

Grade 6 EP 

Literacy Numeracy 
 Read Daily: 30 minutes 

 See Attachment titled LA Week 1 for further 
instructions on the activities listed below: 

Activity 1-Within a Word  
Activity 2-Journal Entry #1  
Activity 3- Create an acrostic poem.   
Activity 4- Present your poem   
Activity 5- Writing Piece  

Math Game of the Week: Play for 10-15 minutes 
https://www.mathplayground.com/math_monster_mult
iplication 
Journal Entry – “Which one does not belong?” see 
attachment Operation Practice- Estimate and Solve each   
see attachment #1 
Problem of the Week – see math attachment 

Science Social Studies 
Did you know that there was a Supermoon last week? Did 
you see it?  1. What is a supermoon?                                                                    
2. Does the moon change its shape?  
Try answering the above questions then check out these 
links to find out if you were correct.   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhKMQIRdaeo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f4ZHdzl6ZWg 

With the help of these videos answer the questions on 
the attachment “Supermoon”. 

Try to answer the following questions based on your heritage fair topic: 

1) Why did you choose this topic? 

2) In my topic, I have learned about… 

3) The most interesting thing I found out was… 

Art Music 
The weeks activities are upload into your Microsoft Teams. 
A summary of the lessons is to explore the 60’s through 
art, music, fashion. Listen to the music, look at the art on 
album covers, study fashion of the 60’s, exercise to the 
music and draw/paint/color an album cover for fun.   Artist 
of the week is Jackson Pollock 
Login to http://jacksonpollock.org/ practice with this 
interactive website. 

See 2 attachments on “Songs from the 60s” and “Sixties, a decade of 
art and music”.  

Technology Physical Education 
The weeks activities are upload into your Microsoft 
Teams. There’s no pressure, fun activities for all grades. 
The 60’s art project can transfer into technology. There’s 
lots of websites uploaded as well as YouTube clips of this 
week’s Vietnamese photographer Sails Chong 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T8b9DcxW2fo 
Enjoy them and no pressure, just stay safe and happy! 

Please review the Components of Fitness and answer questions. 
Please exercise for a minimum of 30min/day ….walk, run, bike etc 
Begin to think about a regular fitness plan that you can do every day.  
 
I will be sending more information and details next week. Follow me 
on twitter @RVRathletics for messages and videos. Stay tuned, stay 
healthy and Raider Strong! 

A note from your teaching team… 
Happy Easter Power Raiders! We miss you and look forward to meeting with you :) Please check your appointment time and bring 

a pencil and pen to our meeting in case you need to write something down😊 Check out our video on Twitter @rvmiddle! 

Teacher Office Hours 

Mrs. McCormick kimberly.mccormick@nbed.nb.ca Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10-11am 

Mrs. Ramos Maribel.ramos@nbed.nb.ca Monday, Wednesday, Friday 1-2 pm 

Mrs. Pattison Lori.Pattison@nbed.nb.ca Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10:30-11:30 am 

Mrs. Sawyer Darrah.sawyer@nbed.nb.ca Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 1:30-2:30pm 

Ms. McCluskey Natalie.mccluskey@nbed.nb.ca Monday, Wednesday, Friday 11:00 am – 12:00pm 

Mr. Lavoie Steve.lavoie@nbed.nb.ca Monday, Tuesday and Friday 11:00am to 12:00pm 
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